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IS. WORK08
fOORLYPAID,

3AY PROBERS

l
frh CoaTesJoasl CMriwl "
aglasstwcaton of lelarJes h

Ibk FWtl cannier, a whole,
irl underpaid, accerdta; to standards
prtvalline; In private Induefc-y- . While
such an Umt to led only a
partial wrnr, " la beHeved the It
will be the Unal rccpnuasneation ef
Ui ecwwleeloa as the beets for higher
eateries.

The two principal iaetor. which
art eateria; into ih work of
reclassification, aro comparison or
natarie paM In the Government em-

ploy wRh those of other occupations
and the eeet of Ifrin; ia Government
oebier as" compared with other cities.jfH'1 found thus far that Fed-
ora) workers in some instances. re-

ceive less than 0 per cent of the com-penaetl- ett

paid for similar work out-

side he Government. This is
tree. It is. said. of poaltione

reftajrins; professional and special
knowledge.
"There' are many cases where Gov-

ernment clerks are receiving higher
salaries than those paid for similar
work ht large private establishment,
but such a condition is nof general,
and was more extant before the war
than now. Increases of salaries in
outside work durfe ih lent two
years have been more in proportion to
these noted among-- Federal employes,
the advanced oast of Itvtag than

Srveysof tins pomsetsston are dis-cloeia- e;

that Washington Is far above
the average in the high cost of living.

U was stated this morning that
sank fmdtags are by no means com-
plete, but reflect in a large measure
eeeptltions in the aggregate. If these
partial surveys accurately represent
the facts, there is a bright prospeet
of, a recommendation by the eommle-aie- e

of substantial increases for all
Government employes.

Mis!
POSTMEN URGED

HIW TOR3C Oct. 10. Congress-ma- tt

F. X. La QnnutUa Republican
nominee for president of the board
of aldermen, sent a telegram to Sen-
ator Charles Z. Townsend. chairman
of the Senate Committee on Postof-ilc- s

and Poet roads, urging that a
bonus of at least S240 for poetoffiee
empfoyea receiving 11,800 a year and
lees he included in the poetoffiee a-"- 4

propriatlon bill. Mr. La Guardla' e
dared that the SIM bonu provided
by the House was insdeeuste in rmw
of the mounting cost of living. His
telegram to Senator Townsend fol-
lows;

"Strongly urge bonus of at least
S2e0 to all postal, employes up to and
including late Sl.Se grade. This is
absolutely BStsnoary fnr employes in
Brooklyn and Mew Xerk offices.
Wages today can not be measured in
dollars. We must be guided by wtht
men need to. obtain neeeessities of
life and 'properly provide for their
families.

"Postal --employes are now in almost
destitute condition in this city. Have
personally Investigated sevsral cases,
and will be glad to appear before
committee ff necessary to give actual
testimony. "We reoeire immediate ac-

tion as the poet office force is de-
moralised; Vrf that House bill be
amended accordingly.''

Be4 epend yeer Mfcertr Bend te
Jtetnvee it in W. 8, S.

A Real Remedy

Foe Falling Hair
Keeps Seal Clean and HeaHhr

I Frevemtm Dandruff.
When yotir hair becomes faded.

dry. streaked and screggly. wnen
it falls out badly and new hair can-
not grow, the'roots should be imme-
diately vitalised and properly nour-
ished.

i To do this quickly, safely and at
I little expense, get from your arug
'gist some Parisian sage (liquid
I form) and apply as directed.

Parisian sage is guaranteed to
i abolish all dandruff stop scalp itch
and falling hair and promote a new
growth or money refunded. It's In

I great demand by discriminating
(women because it makes the hair
so soft, lustrous, essy te arrange

and appear much heavier
j than it really is.
' A massage with Parisian sage is a
real delight eaev to use. not uticky
or greasy, and delicately perfumed

an snuwpiic nquiu iree irum an
dangerous ingredients.

If you want good looking hair
and plenty of it by all means use
Perisian sage a little attention now
help insure beautiful hair foryeare
te eome.

people's Drug Stores will supply
ymi and guarantee money refunded
if you are not entirely satisfied.

HeaHhy liver
Healthy life
Yotsr Hver healthr or dogged, active
or siuggish- - makes all the difference
between a vigorous,
cheerful We end low BBnnnsa?

epirfts and fail-
ure. To iwbdue liRTER'S
a Stubborn JefefllTTLE
Jirer: oyer lBT BSP
come ooneti- -' rA sr."?-"- 2
OAOOhh

bilious--.
CBensO KILtp

iiMJMMHo. headache and the
blsjet there is notinng on earth eogood
aCenV.LanLhwnVIxdryfwtlbl.
ekmml Pnn-- Jhesha e)ees)--esne- Tnl nfas

great nerve and blood tonic for

' 4
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The giant battleship Mississippi is here shown in the drydock
at Hunters Point, CaL, for repairs. Hoisting a monster et suca
km rlear of the water is mean job. as may beg-mm- d. Compare

Mrs. Conboy, Veteran of
Many a Strike, Is Only

Woman AtLabor Confab
One of the picturesque flgures on

:the labor aide of the national Indus-

trial conference is Mrs. Sara A. Con-bo- y,

of New York city, secretary-treasure- r

of the United Textile Work- -
ra of America.
She is a veteran of many a strike,.

many a hard-foug- ht labor struggle.
Whenever the weaver or loom-fixe- rs

are in trouble, she leaves her desk in
New York and goes to ths scene. 8he
ie equally --good at making a cart-tal-l

speech or at "talking turkey" to a
corporation magnate in his office.

Fourteen years ago Mrs. Conboy
was employed as a carpet weaver In
a Joaton factory. Bver since that
time she has been active in the labor
movement, and as travsling organiser
and for six years an official the
textile union, she has led no less than
200 strikes.

Before coming to Washington, the
woman labor leader attended the first
mMtifle of the New York State re--

eoastruction commission, of which she
was appointed vice president ny uov-ern- or

Smith of New York. She is
also chairman of the advisory board
for vocational education for the
State of New York,

"Chile Laher taws Fre.H
Mrs. Conboy refused to make any

statement as to the program to be
submitted by the labor delegates, but
she said she favored the immediate
passage of a uniform national child
labor law and a minimum wage law
for women workers.

"A uniform child labor law is of
chief Importance because It Is neces-
sary to build up the manhood and
womanhood of the future," she wild.
'Our preeent State child labor laws
are a farce.

"I also believe that Congress ought
to pass a minimum" wage law to en-

able women workers to live decently
and. to develop normally. The ten-
dency at present is equal pay for men
and women doing equal work.

The women workers are now far
beter off than they were in the days
when I was employed in a Boston fac-tnr- v

am a carnet weaver. We labored
twelve hours a day. from 8 in the
morning to at night. A great step
forward in the improvement of the
conditions of the women workers Tias
been the adoption of the eight-ho- ur

day.
In Ardent Suffragist.

"One problem that has occupied my
attention is whether the woman work-
er who displaced the man going off to
war will remain in her Job. I am of
the opinion that sooner or later these
women will go back to their house-
holds, and rightfully so."

Mrs. Conboy is an ardent suffragist,
and at the height of the campaign for
the passage of the Federal amend-
ment, she was a tireless stump speak-
er for the 'cause."

"1 do. not believe In women affiliat-
ing with a party organization." she
said. "While the granting of the right
to vote iw a good thing for women. I
believe that the working woman will
eb slower to benefit than the woman
of leisure. The working woman, in
my opinion, will have to undergo a
long process of education before she
will be fully able to use the ballot ca-
pably."

Only Woman Conferee.
NWKh many women taking an ac-

tive part in industry, finance and in
fact every phase of national lift," she
added, it is, indeed, a surprise te me
that I am the only woman selected te
be present at such an Important gath-
ering. Z knew of many women lead-- :
ing important parts In the organisa-
tion and operation of corporations,
and yet there has net been a single
american woman chosen te represent
the employer or the pobllc-et-lar- ge

at the conference"
Mr. Gompers said recently: "I re--
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gard Mrs. Conboy as the foremost con-
structive woman worker In the cause
of human uplift upon the practical
lines of Ameriean trade unionism."

SOME STORY THIS!

ANDITGDTACROSS

ATLANTA, Ca., Oct. 10. The brown
hat of Colonel Jefferson D. Mills. De-

catur correspondent, sat slightly
askew as the eld war horse punchced
vigorously the keys of his wern tpye- -

writer.- -

"If I can put this over," muttered
he. "If I pnly can"

Anon he attacked the helpless ma-

chine. Laboriously fte spelled out
this woolly story of Luther Burbank's
latest rival:

"B. & Carolyn.' of Murray Hill ave-
nue, Kirkwoed, has grown a carrot,"
wrote the colonel. "This carrot 1b

such a likeness of Mayor Cassels it
would be recognized anywhere. Also
the farmer was very happy in pro-
ducing a likeness of Sheriff McCurdy.
Indeed, it is understood that Sheriff
McCurdy has already seen and ap-
proved this carrot. Other citizens
represented In the collection are K.
W. Reagin, of Lithonia; the Hon. C.
I). McKlnney, of Deuatur, and Com-
missioner L. T. Y. Nash. Mr. Carolyn
is also at work trying to grow a
vegetable resemblance to J. A. Hall.
of the DeKalb New Era, but Is non-
committal as te the measure of his
success."

BRITISH WOMEN SOLDIERS

RECALLED FROM TOURS

LONDON, Oct. 10. A number of
Britain's famous women soldiers, af-
fectionately known as "Waaos." sent
for service with the Americans at
Tours, have been recalled.

At one time service with the Ameri-
can army was regarded as more or)tt ef a punishment, but now the

seem to think they are undergo-- g

another punishment by being re-

called.
Some fifty of ths original detach-

ment are now the brides of Amerl-east- s

and arc either already in the
States or on their way there

terneUosaL
the tiny ftfttre of the k --mark
perspective and 7011 vmj tWu
to deck.

BURR-HAMILT-
ON

PISTOLS BOUGHT

PHILADKA, Oct. 1, Few, if
any. firearms T)i exletepce peeeeee
greater Interest than two pistols sold
at auction in VfeMadelphl yesterday.
They are a pair of dueling weapons,
of the nint-leff- c type, encased, la a
plushlined mnjpigsny caae. In perr,
feet condition, jnfn with-barrel- s Ins
Krted from Lioson by Booth, ene eC
the best-kno- e early Philadelphia
gunsmith fey weald command the
interest o feel lectors of Srearms
simply as apeeimene ef the art of the
umJth of their period. They os-see- s,

however, a human Interest and
historic value, which lift them euUe
out p fthe class of mre curios.

The tradition in the family by Cae-
sar A. Rodney, for whose estate they
were sW. is that they were given
to Mr. Rodney by Colonel Aaren Burr,
and are the pair used In the duel
whleh resulted Jfl the death ef Alex-
ander Hamilton,

That Rodney and Burr were inti-
mate friend, is shewn by the Utters
they interchanged and which were
sold last spring. There appears no
reason to doubt the authenticity of
the weapons. An interesting Instance
of the changed personal relation
which pel I ileal life bring about is
to be found in ths fact that later, a
attorney Genera!, under Jefferson,
Rodney had the disagreeable task of
urosreuiins; Burr, hi? intimate friend,
for treason.

In 1811 Burr was defeated fer the
Pres'deney, Jefferson wining, and
Burr becoming Vice President. Is
1804 Burr ran as an independent can-
didate for the governorship of Mew
York, and was again defeated. Beth
defeats he attributed to the Influence
of Hamilton, and this political dis-
agreement led te the duel ef Wee-hawke- n,

115 year age last July.
Hamilton .according to tradition,
fired into the air and was killed by
Burr.

The pistols were purchased by Har
ry Harmer. of Philadelphia, who is
said to have the best collection ef
A merles n fire arms in existence.

FREIGHT SHIP AND

TRANSPORT CRASH

NEW YORK, Oct 10. The British
freighter Gaelic Prince was on the
beach near the entrance to Ambrose
CMhannel today aathe result of a col
lialon last night with the American
transport Antigone. The lattsr was
safely anchored off Staten Island.

The ships came together during a
heavy rain. The British steamer was
Inbound from Manila. The transport,
laden with supplies, was out of Brest

HOVA SCOTIA AIRPLANE

LANDS ON LONG ISLAND

ORBBNP0RT, N. Y Oct. 10.The
Handley-Pag- e plane, flying from
Parrsboro, N. S.. to Mtqeola. N. Y.. was
foroed to land here shortly after 11
p. m-- yesterday, because of a short-
age ef gasoline.

Today the machine will "take off"
again, headed for Mineola.

The plane, the Atlantis, Is com-
manded by Vice Admiral Kerr, of the
British navy, with MaJ. H. Brackley,
ef the royal air foree, as pilot. The
craft carries eleven passengers, ihe
left Parrsboro at 10:44 a. m and en-

countered strong head winds during
the entire trip.

AWARPKD Kjm DAMAGBS.
A consent verdict for ?2,500 dam-

ages ha been awarded by a Jury in
Circuit Court No. 2, Justice Siddons
presiding. In favor ef George W.
Tosier, administrator of Morall P.
Toiler, against the Potomac Xlectrlg
Power Company. Morrall was em-
ployed as a linemen helper and was
killed August IS, lilS, at the Xekl&g.
ton substation.

in the rirrlnr witk the eeaersl
an idea of the ship's sise from keel

THE POETIC STORY
Of The

NEW FOUNT OF YOUTH

Which Is ITllwI 'With B- -

boon' Blood ThmtWill
Makt OldHfrnToH

of Pp.
, nteij eje eTe

THRFSAaUB
Suppose The$e Rejuvenated

"Birds" Beginio Cutting
Monkey Shines.

About 300 years age t.bjere' sail-

ed across the sea a seers or se
of aged men whose dim eyes
shone with glee as the beeif which
broughtthem grounded on the
land they'd come te reach, ad
they hobbled forth with halting
steps upon the sandy beach.
Their eyes were dim. their' beards
were long, and all were "hard
o' hearln'." but 'neath their
wrinkled hides beat hearts both
strong and full of.darln'.

A man told them a tale one
day they believed ' It for the
truth and so they'd sailed the
deep blue sea in quest, of the
Fount of Youth. These pilgrims
had set forth upon a long and
futile quest, and 'neath the palms
In Florida their whitened bones
still rest.

But hearken to the news today
which comes from Sunny France!
A doctor there, both skilled and
wise, now says he's found, by
chance, a method to restore to
men of years three score and ten.
all the energy, and more, they've
lest, and make them young again.
His name is Sergius Veronoff.
which really sounds suspicious;
for a man who bears a name like
that might prove he's Bol she-vicio-

But Doctor Veronoff is
skilled, and well known In his
trade, and It's not thought he'd
seek to wreck a reputation made.

The surgeon states that he has
found, by process most remote.
how to make a frisky lamb out of
a worn-o- ut goat; and by the
careful, painless use of a scien-
tific knife, cut a man whose
death Is near and give him brand-ne- w

life. From the monkey, of
Darwinian fame, he can steal a
little gland, and sew It in a hu-
man's frame, and from It, un-
derstand, that man will draw his
youth, and strong and springy
step, and change Into a bashful
boy, ambitious full 0' pp.

But dangers lie ahead, 'tis said,
of this bold step In science, and
pessimistic doctors are loud in
their defiance of this smart
Frenchman's method for restoring
youth and laughter, and they
point with fear to what may ceme
immediately thereafter. The
monkey Is the trouble, and they
fear the plan will fall; fer the
man who thus experiments wilt
surely grow a tall. He will not.try to spend his time In business
or on ranches, but will live his
regained life again among the
trees and branches.

Don't upend 7enr Liberty Bend in-

terest.. Reinvest it in W. g. 8.

Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

The New T0..dete Cntieera Method

"FAT UDT ASKS

TO SPARE BLUSHES

PJLRI. Oet. lAlth4iigh "Ifme.
Ceatkiles' the fat lady of the Freaek
Hogues' Gallery, refused to tell tae
eaHee where she is living, they dis
covered her address.

Armed with a search warrae the
police viefted her abode and rem the
papers dissevered that modems is
till carrying on her system of

swindling; by pretending to arrange
rich marriages.

0b has alee been writing a. novel
wfth a passionate leve interest. Per-
haps this has been Inspired by a
young Italian ofneer who, according
to the hotel keeper, has been viettlae;
madame deity. When examined by
the magistrate madams said: "'Mease
do not read my manuscript, ahMhl in
my presence. It might make me
bhtsh."

Binoe she was thirty years M she
ie now over rty Mm, Centkltoa has
rarely been, out of Mil for more than
a few months at a time, but her test

E
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crease in tuition, ratee will take
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under present rates will
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"SISS Men and fVeaaen leet yeae

ACCOUNTANCY
Oldest School fn City.
ncKTce-Craatlaj- c Pewera.
Prepares fer C. P. A. er
neaa.

PREPARATORY
Accredited Boala. Day and
bIbjc Grade His SeaeeJ.

DRAFTING
Arekltrrturnl I
MeehMMieal f "

COMMERCIAL
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Beceate aa Expert
ACCOUNTANT

Kxecutive accoaatants command Mr sal-
aries. Thoaeaads of firms aeed these.
Many are oarnlae from IS. to Sie.tesper year. We train yoe for "C. P. A."
txamlaatlons or executive aeeoartaat pool-tioa- e.

Kaewledre of bookkeeping
We prepare yoe frasa the

RToend up. Oer coarse and serrioe are
der the auperyision of Wm. B. Caatenhels.
A.M . "a P. A ." former Comptroller and
Instructor. University of Illinois, assisted
by staff of "C P. A.'s. Low fee. easy
terms. Write for fall particulars or tate-pho- ne

Main 7893 for ofSce aopolntaveaC
LaSalle Extensien University,

752-75- 3 Munsey BttikHnj.
Open gvsniBKS. - 3

CITIL SKRVICK ftKLy-INSTROCT- .
Pries. St. PKARLMAN'S. 1 U a K. W.
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FIRST GRADB OvB Servioe esaaaeaatlee
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One by Special Act ef
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Lecture and Uboraloiry
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A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOE
HEN AND WOMEN!

AT
GONZAGA COLLEGE

Xerta Capital aad Bra SAreota X. W.
Btbtee

Btsmeatary sad Advanced Baalish
Latn. aeenlaa. Trench. Public Ipishlaa.

Special Btotorlcal Leotacea'
ee the Ortcta and Development e

Liberty and Pease atacy.
BPLBXDID COURSBS. SKULLXD

TBACKBRa.
NOhtlXAL, TU1TIOX PBBS.

Opeeene; Session Monday, October
13, 1819, at I'M B. m.

CaH or Soad far Ctrcetar at lafaoaaUoe.
IS

The YcKiq' Woaaeii's
Chrktkn Aiocktk

lets F 9U X. W.
Do you want Va study Ponnctlc

Science? Classes in elenseatary
and advanced ceokery now ferns-ing-- -

Also, sewlna. mtlMnenr. and
household decoration. Ask for
Information.


